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Enzo Custom Clothiers 

"Just for You"

Enzo Custom Clothiers offer a rare and hard to find shopping experience

in today's world of mass production. Have you ever craved owning a piece

of clothing that is uniquely yours? Then Enzo Custom is just the place for

you. The store offers formal men's wear pieces that have been designed

upon the client's personal preferences and style, created from only the

best materials and in-house manufacturing to ensure the highest levels of

quality. Visits are by appointment only, and start out with a chat over a

glass of scotch to develop a feel for who you are and what you need from

your clothes. Once a style and fit have been selected you are given an

almost endless array of options to further personalize the piece.

Accessories are also made available for purchase, to complete your look.

Relying almost purely on word of mouth, Enzo Custom continues to

provide not only affordable, quality custom clothing, but also exceptional

customer service.

 +1 215 988 9136  www.enzocustom.com/co

ntact/philadelphia/

 SchedulingPA@enzocusto

mclothiers.com

 1601 Walnut Street, Suite

1007, Philadelphia PA
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Anthropologie 

"Everything For A Softer Home"

This store features women's clothing and home furnishings in a soft,

romantic light. The fashions sport a Sixties flower feel with lots of primary

colors and floral patterns and floppy hats. The home furnishings tend to

have a faux-aged look, many with rustic white wood and chipped metal

finishes. The soaps are rich and creamy, sometimes so decorative it seems

wrong to tear the lovely tissue paper wrappers off. The selection is varied

and plentiful.

 +1 215 568 2114  www.anthropologie.com  1801 Walnut Street, Philadelphia PA
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Vagabond 

"Pretty And Priceless"

A casual and comfortable atmosphere is created by the combination of

peach colored and brick exposed walls with mild lighting. With such a

serene ambiance, Vagabond is a haven for shoppers. The women's

boutique located at Old City has the latest designer clothes and

accessories by both local and international designers. Children's clothing,

woolen knits, accessories and housewares are showcased in the back

room. Owners Mary Clark and Megan Murphy also have their own line of

coats, skirts and dresses. They have a great vintage collection as well,

Very original and wearable and at pretty affordable prices!

 +1 267 671 0737  www.vagabondboutique.c

om

 hello@vagabondboutique.c

om

 37 North 3rd Street,

Philadelphia PA
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Sugarcube 

"Vintage/Contemporary Clothing And

Accessories"

Fashion and art merge at Sugarcube on 3rd Street, in Old City. The

gorgeous boutique is itself a work of art, featuring exposed brick walls

and glorious artworks. Sugarcube boasts of lovely clothes that reflect both

contemporary and vintage designs for men and women. The itinerary

includes an eclectic assortment of designers such as Steven Alan, Saja,

Michelle Kim and Keepsake The Label, to name a few. Owned and

operated by Elisa Buratto, the boutique features pretty tunics, cashmere

scarves and sweaters, dresses and much more. If you're looking for

something unique and cutting-edge yet timeless, head to Sugarcube!

 +1 215 238 0825  www.sugarcube.us/  contact@sugarcube.us  124 North 3rd Street,

Philadelphia PA
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Urban Princess Boutique 

"Unusual Local Treasures"

A collaboration of several independent businesses and local artisans, the

Urban Princess Boutique is a gem of the Quaker City’s oldest fabric

district. On offer here is a wide range of unique gifting items, apparel and

delightful local souvenirs that you wont find at your regular urban

shopping centers. Beautiful and unusual hand-crafted jewelry, rare beauty

products such as handmade soaps and brilliant local souvenirs are

stocked at this wonderful boutique. If you’re tired of your run-of-the-mill

departmental stores and malls, Urban Princess Boutique would make for a

welcome change.

 +1 267 909 8317  www.urbanprincessboutiq

ue.com/

 urbanprincessboutique@g

mail.com

 620 South 4th Street,

Philadelphia PA
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